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LETTER
Concerning
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Triennial A6t.
London, April

SIR,
O UR
a

laft

much

<).

i-]i6.

Letter expreffeth

Concern
have difcovered in
you upon any other Occafion You expoftulate with
than

greater

I

:

an unufual Warmth upon
the AfTurances you have given you by many in your Parts, That there is certainly

[6]
a Defign amongft the Great Men of the
IVhf^ Party, to get a Law, either to Sufpend the Triennial A£t for Four Years, or

and that a new Parliament
it
be chofen every Seven Years.

to Repeal
ihall

I

HOPE,

;

Sir,

you

will excufe

me,

if I

do not exprefs an equal Concern upon
the fame Occafion ^ and will not doubt
but when the Reafons and Arguments
there feerh to be either for doing the one
or the other fhall be fuggefted to you,
you will be of Opinion, that taking fuch
a Step is abfolutely necelTary for the Peace
and Quiet of the Kingdom, the Safety
and Prefervation of His Majefty's Perfon
and Government, and the Religious and
Civil Rights of the People.

It has never been made a Queftion,
and I find it admitted by no lefs a Man
than the Earl of Oxford (now Prifoner in
the Tower) in his Speech upon a remarkable Occafion fome Years ago, That the
Legiflative in all Nations have a Power
lodged in them for the Safety of the whole.
"Which, Sir, gives me Afiurance to fay,
That this Parliament may, by Aft of Parliament, not only be continued for fuch

Time

as the

Legiflative

but the Triennial Ad:

fhall
it

think

fit,

felf repealed,

which

which has not been made much more than
Years, and of which the late

Twenty
Duke of

Leeds thus exprefleth hiaifelf in
" I have feen many Abules

his Letters

:

" of

the Triennial Act, about which King
**
Wtlliam was very much difpieas'd with
" me for concurring in it ; and ufed ihe
*'
*'
**

*'
**
*'

fame Expredion which King Charles had
done on another Occafiori, That I fiouid
ih'e to repent it ; and I am not afraid
to acknowledge, that I have repented
it, fince I have feen fuch wrong Ufes

made of

A

s

it.

the Legi dative

Power

Lav/s and abolifh them, fo

can"

make

Superiour
and as the
Houfe of Commons are part of the Legiflative Power, it muft be agreed, they
have a Power to go upon the Repeal of
the Triennial Aft, Or the fufpending of
it.
But when I fay, the Parliament have
a Power, and can do a Thing, I would
not have it underftood, that 1 think they
are Impowered or have Authority to reto

all

Powers whatfoever

'tis

;

peal Magna Charta, and all other fubfequent Lawsvihich have been made in favour of Life, Liberty and Prop rry ; and
as it is on the prefent Settlement only
thefe wholly depend, therefore as Bntoris
and free Subjeds we ought heartily to

[8

]

joyn in fuch Meafures as fliall be moft
neceflary to ftrengthen and fecure the
fame.

You

tell

me

they could fee

Gentlemen lay, If
any Danger to the Governthat

ment, or any the leaft Occafion for it,
they would be for fuf pending or repeal,
ing the Trien'nial Ad.
But, Sir, were
there not Numbers of Gentlemen who
reafoned thus, when the Parliament empowered His Majefty to raife fuch Force
as he fliould think fit, and the Habeas
Corpus
was fufpended
And if any
Government was in Danger, this was, not
long ago, and may be again, if all juft
and neceitary Care be not taken, as well

Ad

as Strength

:

and Power given to

it.

but confider the many Stories infinuated and fo confidently afTerted,
with what Views can they be, unlefs to
diftrefs or unhinge the Government ? And
if there be a means of pre(erving it, and
we will not come into it, and the Defigns
formed againft it fhould take effed, how
fliall we anfwer the Misfortunes that mullf
inevitably be brought upon the King-

For

let us

dom?
I

[9]
MIGHT

I

fuggeft to you many Dlfficul*
neceffary Alliances

forming the

in

ties

with Foreign Princes and
uncertainty

from the

States,

which they may

juftly

appre-

Performance or Execution of
our Treaties, upon any fudden Change
thC ill
in our Parliament and. Councils,
Effeds of which all our Allies fo lately
But not to en»
to their Coft expenencM.
large upon this, I fliall onlyobferve, that

hend

when

in the

it is

what Parties there

fo notorious,

are for the Pretender, and the
is

ftill

ill

Humour

remaining and kept up in the Peo-

when

not quell'd,
and the Expeftations of the Difaffeded
are great from Abroad ; when fome Princes of Europe, (whofe Interefts.as Friends
or Allies more immediately concern us)
ple

;

the Rebellion

is

much embroil'd and
(who have been our natural Ene*

are at prefent very

others

;

mies) are in Peace, difcharging their Debts

and enlarging

their

Commerce,

recruiting

and rebuilda Cafe
it muft be thought the trueft Wifdom and
the beft Politicks, to prevent by all juft and
their Armies,

ing their

and

repairing-

Navy Royal

:

In fuch

neceffary Meafures, the hazard of being

brought in a little Time to that Dilemma,
of having the prefervation of our Conftitution depend on a llngle Point, for wantt
©f
B

;

[

'o ]

of a prudent Forefight and timely

Pro-

vifion.

You

likewife tell me, That the Peochoofing their Reprerentativcs in Parliament, as appointed by the Triennial
Ad, is a Fundamental Part of the Conftitution, derived from the ancient Cuftom
of Parliaments being chofen Annually
therefore to repeal this
would be dangerous to their Liberty.
I muft own,
Sir, as other Laws are, it is part of our
Conftitution, or rather one of the Laws
of the Land, till it be repealed ; but it is
not, nor can it be called an ancient fundamental Part of our Conftitution ; for I
very well remember who were the Men
that laboured it in both Houfes of Parliament, and advifed King Wtlham to
give the Royal AlTent to it
Some in
both Houfes, I am perfwaded, meant no
Harm to him or his Government in being Zealous for it
but there were others
ple's

Ad

:

;

who were
of

for

it,

forefeeing that by

means

they fhould diftrefs him and his
Government, and therein they judged
it,

rightly.

As to tliat ancient Cuftom from whence
you would derive this Law, 1 believe upon Examination you will find, that Parliaments

C

"

]

llaments were only to be held Annually,
but chofen at the pleafure of the Prince.
And what confirms me the more herein
is. That in the Time of Henry VII. when
by an Acceflion o^ the Lands into the

Commons,

they

h came more

confidera-

fuch a Right of
chofen
Annually was
Parliaments being
not then, nor has been at any time fince,
claimed, infifted upon, or pradifed, tho'
the Right of Parliaments fitting Annually,
has on fevcral Occafions, and in different
Reigns, been always claimed and infifted
upon as a Fundamental Part of our Conble than ever before,

ftitution,

which was neverthelefs

violated-

in the four Reigns before the Revolution,
but now intended to be ftrengthened, not.

infringed,

by the

Bill in

Queftion.

But, Sir, you obje£l the Confequences
of making fuch a Precedent, as either fufpending the Triennial
for Four Years,
or repealing it, and making a Law, that
a new Parliament fhall be chofen every

Ad

Seventh Year. To which I Anfwer, That
in Cafe of a good Parliament, 'tis not to
be imagined they will make ufe of this
Precedent but upon as good Grounds as
the Parliament (hall now, and an ill Parliament will not ftick at doing it, were
there not any Precedent, nor any Reafons
at all for it.
B 2
In.

i

:

[

Indfed

lo

fhould be our Care to avoid
the ill Coniequence of what we do for
the future, but our immediate Care muft
be the prefervation of the prefent Eftablifliment ; and I think, fincc this Bill is
it

found necelfary, if it fliould Mifcarry, a
very great Blow is given to the Government, and we fhall be a much more divided and unhappy People.

For

I

am

perfwar^ed,

that

'tis

to pre-

vent what muft be the Confequence of another Rebellion or a Civil War, and the
pretender's coming again amongft us, as
well as fecure the prelent Eftablifhment,
and punifh the. Enemies of it, that this
Matter has been propofed and refolved
upon and muft be the Reafons, with o;

which fhall govern Men
and coming heartily into

thers fuggefted,
in

approving

I

HAVE already taken
Duke of Leeds^ who

notice, that the

a Fropofer
of this Triennial Act, and a chief Advifer
of King William to pafs it, tells us, That
even then he had feen fuch wrong VJes
made of it, that he had lived to repent it
And I might not only (hew how far fhort
it has been rn anfwering the Ends, (fome
late

u^as

very

:

[^5

3

very good Men and Promoters of the Revolution, Enemies to France and ^acohitifm)
but how very ruinous
expefted from it
it has proved to many Gentlemen of Eftates, who have been Candidates, and of
;

what dangerous Confequences to the Peoand the Kingdom in

ple in particular,

general

how in fome Places it has precommon Juftice from being done,
;

vented
and in others been the Caufe that Injuftice has been openly countenanc'd and avowed ; and how in fine (not to mention that Money has been brought into
moft Corporations to bribe the Eledlors,
or that they look upon

come coming

to

it

as a certain In-

them every

three Years,

which flackens that hqneft Indultry
whereby they would be better maintained, and more valuable Members of the

Commonwealth,

introduces a Corruption
of Morals, and encourages an Idlenefs ready for any Mifchief) it has been one great
Occafion of irritating Parties more and

more one

againft another, and keeping up
Heats and Divifions, Faftions and Difcontents thronghout the Kingdom. But to
pafs this by
If the Triennial

to the

Subject

would

defire thofe

as

Aft

is

of that Benefit

now pretended, I
who fliow fo much

is

Zeal

[14]
Zeal

fufpending or repealing it, to
the Rebellion had
it
happened but juft before its Expiration,
or at the Time of Eleftion, what then
muft have been done ? Or if there could
have been any Freedom of Eledion, what
muft have been the Confequence of either? And likewife to confider^ what a
Condition we had been in, it the Contrivance that was laid had not been timely
forefeen and prevented taking EflPe£l ? And
tho' the Defigns of our Enemies may be
difappoinied for the prefent, we know
not how tar off another Attempt may be,
nor what they have in Secret, and in Store
Which fhould weigh with us
againft us.
at this Time, and induce us to lay afide
agalnfl:

confider,

Whether

remote Fears, and come into Meafures for
the fafety of the Government.

That
as

the Government is not fo fafe
have us believe, may be
would
fome

cafily perceiv'd,

and thofe

who

are inqui-

fitive, can't but hear how induftrious already the Enemies to the Froteftant Succeflion are, in preparing the People to

to

make

Men to reprefent them
who will be for their pur-

choice ot

in rarliament,

and will, inftead of fupporting the
Government, diftrefs it, and hazard its
pofes,

very Being.
•

There

[•5
There

3

not any Thing more common, than to hear the Difaffecled about
this great Town pabiickly declaring, they
fhall carry the next Eleftions all to nois

thing againft the prefent Majority ; and
no doubt but they have good Reafon for
what they fay, and will not want an Argument, which I fear the poor Electors
who, n©
have not Virtue to withftand
more than too many rich One's, are-fenfible of, or confider the Confequences one
way or other attending their Country by
the Choice their Votes may help to
;

make.
an Ele^lion at the Time
prefcribed by the Triennial Ad is not too
hazardous for the unfettled State we are
in, or would not fhew there are too many amongft us Enemies to their Rightful
and Lawful King and Native Country,
and thereby animate our Domeltick Enemies to another Rebellion, and encourage
our Foreign One's to give them AlTirtance,
and inftead of barely permitting che Pretender to come, openly to fend him and
if no French Lewidore's or Foreign Money
is fent from Abroad,
nor EnglijJ} Money
raifed by Papilis and Jacobites, to be fpent
in treating and bribing the Electors of

But,

Sir,

if

;

Great:*

Great-Brit din^ I

[

'6]

am

fully

perfwaded from

the apparent Tendency of all their Anions for the good of their Country, thofe
Gentlemen who have purfued it, and ara
denominated Whigs^ would carry it by a
much greater Majority ; but for the Reafons before-mentioned,
it may
be eafily
apprehended, the Honefty of their Actions will not be of it felf equal to the ArInfinuations, and Corruptions of
tifices,
their Adverfaries, and the Stake is too
great to be loofely hazarded ; therefore
'tis but common Prudence to defer it till
fuch Time as it may be fully, particularly

and generally known, That what was (o
long ago fuggefted by the Whigs of the
Tory Scheme, has proved true in every
Inftance, and not any thing that has been
fuggefted by the Tories of the Whigs^ but
has appeared falfe and groundlefs
and
that the Stories and Calumnies fo induftrioufly fpread, were not only to allienate
the Affections of the People from His Ma;

jefty,

but to diftra£l the Minds of

Men

from feeing or improving the glorious
View of Publick Happinefs, which God
had wonderfully placed before our Eyes,
and confequently make way for the Pretender, Popery and Arbitrary Power.

u 7]
HOPE,

1

Sir,

longer a Difpute

fio

it is

That fome of the great Officers of this Kingdom, at the Time of*
the Queen's Death, had formed a Dcfign

in

your

Parts,

to bring in the Pretender,

the Hanover Succeflion

who,

;

and

fet

a fide

that others are

they are not privery lately, publickly idoliz'd by the Tories ; that Rifings
were intended in favour of the Pretender
in many 'Farts of this Kingdom, particu-^
larly that his Standard was to have beedin his Service,

vately now,

fef

up at
and

were,

Ojc/^r^

if

till

and at Bath^

in Stafford^\

Weft of England, as well
as that it aQually was in the North of it,
and in iicotU^J
that there was a Battle
at Preflon
in Lancajjjire,
where Two
Thoufand Rebels were taken, and another at DumbUin in Scot land, where the
Rebels (tho' Four to One of His Majefty's Forces) were beaten, and obliged to

fhire^

in the

;

retire back to
put to Flight,

that the Rebels are
and the Pretender himfelf,
with his General, and fome Officers Civil
and Military, efcaped into Frame,
l^^rth

;

We

might indeed juftly have expecl*
ed the People would have perceived, that

what

the Parliament has been doing in
fupporting His Majefty KingGiioiiGL oa

C

the

[

i8]

the Throne, was to fecure and preferve
the Church of England^ as well as their
Civil Liberties, efpecially when they have
pafled a Law for afcertaining the Difpo(ition of Money arifing from Firft-Fruits
and Tenths, given by the late Queen,
(during«aW''/;/^ Adminiftration, and fettled
by a Whig Parliament) and for Maintainance of Minifters to officiate in the Fifty new Churches (ball be built in or about this great City ; which with His
Majefty's Royal Donative to the Univerfity of Cawhridge^ fhews a particular re-

gard to the Church, even when the fafety and prefervation of the State might
reafonably be fuppofed fully to employ
them, and that fo much en danger d by
Men who pretend to juftifie themfelves

from their Love to the Church ail which
ought to be an entire Confutation of the
;

many

fcandalous

Infinuations

of

the

Church's Danger from H s Majefty's Adand the prefent Parliament.

miniftration,

But,

Sir,

notwithftanding the

many

Confiderations which ought to give the
H Ijfgs a. greater Intereft in the Affe£lions
of the People than at the lall: Ele^^ion ;
I am for continuing this Parliameni for
at leaft Four Years after the 1 h ee Years
T^referibed by the 1 riennial, Acl, that they

may

Li9]
may have Time

fufficient to bring to Ju-

and Judgment, the Lords already im*
and all other the Betrayers of
their Country,
Advifers and Makers of
the delhudive and pernicious Treaties of
Peace and Commerce concluded at Vflice

peached,

trecht ; to confider the State of the Nation, as well in refpeft to its Foreign and

Domeftick Trade,

Debt

it

now

make

as the great Load of
labours under or has upon

into the Authors
Promoters and Jncouragers of the late unnatural and unprovoked Rebellion, and to ena£l fuch Laws,
and do fuch other Things as may fully
and effedually fettle and fecure the Government, and put it out of any Danger
either from Domeftick or Foreign Eneit

;

to

Inquifition

and Fomenters,

mies.

^

By the Continuance of this Parliament
thus long, we may reafonably hope, that
the Labvrinth of Iniquity which has been
fo long difguifed by its perplexed and different Mazes, fhall in a Train of Inquiry
be la d open, and the pernicious Steps and
Confequences of it made fo evident, that
the People fliaU wonder how they could
be fo long bewildered in it ; fliall, before
the end of fuch Prolongation, fenfibly diftinguilh the falfe Colourings that artful
2
Men

C

[

20]

Men

have caft on their own and others
abominate and deteft thofe who
;
deceitfully fomented the Prejudices and
miftaken Notions of their ignorant Countrymen, to advance themfelves by the de^
ftru£lionof the Nation; and efpoufe them
who have by fuch jurt and neceflary Meafures, amidft the greateft Dangers and
DiiBcukies, preferved and fecured to the
Subject the valuable Bleflings of Religion
and Liberty, rais'd the Credit and Repu«
tation of the Nation, retrieved our Trade
and Commerce, and in every Inftance
a£led for the truelntereft of their Country.
.''-'

Anions

i

-

'

-

MUST own.

-'

do think that
we had lately a Parliament it would have
been dangerous to have continued, and
I

will

fay,

much

Sir,

that I

That Parliament deferves

to be Infamous to Pofterity as

as

any

Parliament in the Reign of Hem-^ VI,
that only pafled Laws thro' Rancour and
Malice, and not any one good one ; but
I

may

confidently affirm,

Interefl the

Gentlemen

from the great

who compofe

this,

have, in preferving the prefent Royal Family on the Throne, and the Laws of
their Country
that this Parliameot will
never do any Thing to endanger the Liberties of Europe, or the Civilahd Reli*,

gious Rights of their Fellow-Subjefts,

*

-^

[ai
I

]

MIGHT enter into the particular Chaof many Gentlemen of the beft

racters

Senfe and greateft Eftates of
dom in the prefent Houfe of

the King-

Commons,

and undoubted Lovers of their Country,
and hearty Friends to King George and
his Illulkious Family ; but they are fo numerous, my Time will not permit me to
do it, or fay more of them, than that I
am fure they will never enter upon any
Defigns, nor take any Steps prejudicial
to the Intereft of their Country, or detrimental to the Privilege of the Subjeft ;
for, believe me, they are Britons ^ and the
Supports of true Liberty.
If

wc

therefore,

fufficiency

of

Sir,

thofe

brought againft

it,

confider the in-

Arguments that are

and the many Reafons

for pafling a Bill to

fufpend or repeal the
Triennial Aft, both from the necellity of
Affairs

at

Home

and Abroad,

that

it

is

every way confonant and adapted to the
{trengthening and fecuringour prefent happy Settlement, and the profperity of the
'

Nation ; that it is as fuch dreaded and
oppofed by the Enemies of both
'tis hoped no honeft well-meaning Men will be
led away by any of their plaufible or fpecious Pretences, or be fo fond of any par;

ticular

[

ai

]

Schemes of his own, againft thofe
Reafons whkh I believe you will be

ticular
folid

convinc'd there are for fuch a Bill, here
but in part exprefsM as they occurr'd to

my own Thoughts

;

which

tho' forcible e-

am

perfwaded, are not fo cogent as might, and no doubt will be oftered by them who are better acquainted
with Publick Affairs, than

Bough,

I

SIR,
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